
Sports Law in Milan 

 

Bianco Sport law Legal Bou que is a specialized law firm in sports law located in Milan. Founded with the 
aim of providing high-quality legal consultancy in the field of sports, the firm has quickly gained a reputa on 
for excellence in the industry. The lawyers within the firm have extensive experience in handling legal 
ma ers related to sports, including athlete contracts, arbitra on disputes, doping issues, disciplinary 
ma ers, and more. Their deep knowledge of na onal and interna onal sports rules and regula ons makes 
them experts in assis ng athletes, sports clubs, agents, and other stakeholders. 

 

Experienced Sports Jus ce A orney in Milan 

 

Are you in search of an experienced sports jus ce a orney in Milan? Then Bianco Sport Law is the right 
choice for you. Managed by A orney Lucia Bianco, with a career that spans a wide range of legal issues 
related to the world of sports, it has built a strong reputa on in the field. A orney Bianco's passion for 
sports is combined with a profound understanding of the laws and regula ons governing sports 
compe ons. This enables her to assist athletes, clubs, sports organiza ons, and sponsors in naviga ng the 
complex legal issues that may arise in this dynamic sector. 

 

As an experienced sports jus ce a orney in Milan, Lucia Bianco is known for her ability to provide clear and 
strategic legal counsel. Her problem-solving approach, coupled with her dedica on to protec ng her clients' 
interests, makes her a trusted a orney in the field of sports jus ce. With extensive experience and a solid 
understanding of the dynamics of the sports world, Lucia Bianco, an experienced sports jus ce a orney in 
Milan, is the ideal choice for those seeking expert and detailed assistance. Request more informa on today, 
using the provided phone numbers on the page. 

 

The legal team specializing in sports law in Milan is known for its dedica on, exper se, and strategic 
approach. They are commi ed to ensuring their clients receive the best possible solu ons to protect their 
interests in the world of sports. In summary, Bianco Sport LAW Legal Bou que is the trusted partner for 
anyone in need of legal consultancy in the field of sports law in Milan. Their reputa on for excellence and 
commitment to clients makes them a reference point in the industry   

 


